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No wonder the Turks kill so many

Muscovites, when they lie ' behind

breastworks and use that terrible
weapon, known as the Peabody-Blar-ti- ni

rifleV that shoots once - every se-bon- d.

' The American, man u facturers
have supplied the Turks with no less
than half a million, and have orders

-- -- -- - -.'"'""""' r - i ,,,
Monday, at 917j per year w r
SJ 25 for three montoo, j.i i I w

subscribers. Delivered to. city s"""" "
Tate of 15 cents 'per week for any psriol from one
week to one year

THB WEEKLY STAR is published every Friday
morning at $1 50 per year, $1 00 for six months, 50

. cents for three months.
ADVERTISING RATES fDAILY).ne square

.. j i ni. wn iliva f.75: three davs. ti 50;

four days,$3.00; five days, $3.50; pne week, $4 00;

two weeks,l$6.53; three weeks, $8.60; one month,
'

$10 00; two months, $17.00; three months, $24.00;
sis months, $40.00; twelve months, $60.00. Ten
lines of solid Nonpareil type make one square.
-- All announcements' Jf Fairs, Festivals, Balla,
HopS, Pic-Nic- a, Society Meetings, Political Meet--'

ings, Ac., will be charged regular advertising rates.

No advertisements inserted in Local Colamn at
any price.

t
.

Notices under head of "City Items" Z3 cents per,

Jinc for ftrst Insertion, and 13 cents per uimj ior wn-- u

" 'subsequent insertion.
Advertisements inserted once a week in Daily will

be charged $100 per equare for each insertion. Kv- -;

v ery other day, three fourths of daily rate. Twice a
' ' week , two thirds of daily rate. I

Notiees-o- f Marriage or Death, Tributes of Re-'spe-

Resolutions ofThanks, &c are charged for
ad ordinary advertisements, hut only half rates

, when paid for strictly in advance. At this rate 60
, cunts wUl pay for a simple announcement of Mar- -

s ' ringo or Death.
Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to

. . ooeimv anv special place, will be charged extra ac- -

. coi ding to the position desired.
Advertisements on which no specified number of

insertions is marked will be continued "till forbid,"
at. the option of the publisher, and charged up to
the date of discontinuance. -

AdTOrtisetnelSO discontinued before the time con- -.

T'tracted for haexptred, charged transient rates for
the timeactuaTly puDjjsnea.

Advertisements kept under the head of "New Ad--

i vertisements" will oe cnargea nrty per cent, extra.
' An extra charge will be made for double-colu-mn

: . ' or triple, column advertisements. :

, , . AJ1 announcements acd recommendations of can-'dldat-

for office, whether in the shape of. corama-nicatlo- ns

or otherwise, will be charged as advertise
ments.

Amusement, Anctioa and Official advertisements

" Contract advertisers wUl net be allowed to exceed
their space or advertise any thing foreign to their

' reoiilar business without extra chary a at transient
' rates. ' , tL .: :. .. :'' '.

jt,' Payments for transient advertisements must be
.. made in advance. Known Darties. or trau?ers with
:' urwoer reference, may Day monthly or Quarterly, ac--

. rnriiiutr tn contract. .,.C i '

Advertisers should always specify the issue or 1b--
- icim thnvVfoftrre to advertim In. Where tin satin 4a

. named the advertisement .will be inserted in the
' Daily. Where an advertiser contracts for the paper

to be Bent to him during the time his advertisement
- is m. tne proprietor win oniy oe responsioie ior tne

-- mailing of the paper .to his, address.
1 ".' Remittances must be made by Check. Draft. Poa- -

, tai JU.oncy uraer, jtxpress, or in uegMterea Letter.
.Only such remittances will be at tne risk of the
publisher, .si! ..

; '. . Communications, unless they contain Important
hews, or discuss briefly and properly subjects of real
interest, are not wanted: ana. if acceptable in every
other way. they will invariably be reieeted if the

: real name of the author is withheld. .. .
- A iCorrespond'ents Jnnst. wrlto on only one side of
- " e paper. ' r-- L " j

The Czar is knee deep in mud,
and McClellan says, "Now he knows how.
it is himself." " U' ' ' c

L ShAAkflr Randall's VVashincton
rPHidRnce is said to be a.mbdel of taste and
an example of economy. -

ftftorfre L. Fox. the creat clown,
nrnmiaa of recovering, in spite of his

pbysipians, who said he wouldn't.
'William G. Gilman, the forger,

v.oa haon mmta nsistftnt bookkeenerjn the
shoe department of Sing Sing Prison.

Wadleierb. of New
IlamDshire. has enlisted under the banner
of the-blood- y shirt. He'll bo sorry some
dy. - ...' l ::: ;::': " '- -, -- ; .':- -

It is said that Lvdia Thompson's
company travels with a mountain of trunks,
but that tne stage costume is waui ucu u
the satcnei. ;

- Old Simon' Cameron, in intro
ducing Senator Johnston at Harrisburg, Pa.,
ThnraHav hiirht took occasion l denounce
President Hayes severely for hia deserting
the ltepuulican pany, (..j ...

'. Thiirs keit a uersonal diary
from 1830 to Uie time of his death; and it
is rumored that tne portion relating to uie
history of his Presidency is written in de
tail aud with continuity.? x -- . . .. '

Mr, Crossman, wbo ilied at,Baw-dri- p,

England,' aged ninety, "in 1824. inge-
niously contrived his coffin (like the bed in
Goldsmith's poem) "a double debt to pay.'
He used U for a cupboard f6r fifty .years. .

Geu. Harlan is about six feet
high, and weighs, perhaps, 235 poundsV'He
has good humored, expressive .blue eyes,
fair complexion and "hair, a large ; head,
massive,-lofty- ' forehead, deep' chest and
broad shoulders.' ;i He is never sick. i

' 'twiling. ; ; ;:

' Mawkeye : The latest export ar-

ticle U American poultry. We trust they
will be able to pullet through.. . . ,.

; - Philadelphia Herald: This! reg-
ular fall business of the girls iu gathering
leaves was started originally, we believe, by
Eve. - .

'

. The fashion editor of the Phila-
delphia Herald says: "Fashionablo stock-
ings now Come very high;- - Some belles'

pay
thirty dollars per pair."' : ;

JTniotv- - Argus'. Professor Peters
has discovered another asteroid about es
large as a grain of mustard seed. Qraphic:
Don't let stellar lie; he saw H through hv
glasses . '

.', --rr "Cleopatra wore such few clothes
that the Cincinnati limes can't see what she
wanted with two jsuch big neediea." , She
wanted them to sew up the rents iu her rep
utation. lUchmond Jngutr.r. . : : t

- uet8ey an'I Killed a bar, .is
what Oh ! O said, though he was' miles away
when the boys got Joseph Cooked; and
Chief Joseph said: "Ugh! Big-nigge- r bank
man heap slow!" Boston Post. t .

Tho sarcastic St. Louis Globe- -

Democrat says: " When one respectable Chi--
cagoan remarks, with a sigh, to another re
spectable Cbicagoah, 'Another old - citizen
gone! the response is, With how much?
What bank?"

I Another historical point is set
.tied. As "Robinson Crusoe," Lydia Thomp
son wears six-outton- kids. JNow, "Robin-
son" used to wear a great deal more clothes
than that. 'Taint fair, Lydia! He had
more than six kids; but he didn't button
them. They did their own but tin'. Funny
Exchange.

The Tennessee Conference of
the Methodist Episcopal Church lately, re-
fused to admit C. Gilber to the ministry, al-

though he bad passed a satisfactory exami-
nation in theological studies, because he
persisted in using tobacco. A resolution
was passed prohibiting applicants who use
tobacco from entering tbe ministry In Ten
nessee.

Lilly & Brother,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

; COTTON A SPECIALTY.;
Agents for the IXX. COTTON GIN, the old Sam-
uel GrlawoldGin under a new name, and with latest
improvements. Alee, the McBKVDK JEOTTON
FKBSS. Bend for Circulars.

angll-eod3- m 8a Tu Th

Quarantine Notice.

Quarantine will bb in porch on tub
1ST OF JUNE, 1877, and will continue until fur-

ther notice, as follows : r.,
All vessels from ports South of the Cape Pfar,

will come to at the Visiting Station for inspection.
' All vessels having sickness on arrival, or having

had sickness during the voyage, will await inspec-
tion as above, without regard to the port from
whence they sailed.

Vessels not included in the above classes will
proceed without detention. '

AU persona interested will please take notice that
Quarantino will be rigorously enforced during the
coming hot season, under the penalties provided by
law for violation of the same, -

w. a. CURTIS,
V Quarantine Physician

,
- Port of Wilmington, N. C.my 1 SaTnTh ,

Evening Review and Weekly Post publish until
November 1st, or nnttl changed or forbid.

Mallard & Go. : ;
1

i - il Are receiving daily v "
HARNESS, JBADDLES, BRIDLES, '

;Ln. TRUNKS and TRAVELIN U BAGS, all
grades, and sell at astonishing low prices,

wholesale or retail. , - . '

f" Manufacturing and repairing at short notice.
... oct 14-- tf , No. 8 Seuth Front 8U

For Eent .
THAT: mCSTR ATtr.R UTABK ivn

DWELLING above, eituated on Fourth
wmi L ireei, oeiween jaaxnecc ana xsiaaea sts

AiPDly tO . ,

eept 9-- tt V Or ADRIAN & VOLLERS.

I Carpets. Oarpets;
WB RESPECTFULLY BEG LEAVE TO'OF"- -:

ier a very uucuome and Large tock of . . ( .

ly n 8-P- ly Carpetn, ;
. ,v v

r BnglUb llru)il tarpon, . i .;..
Which w offer at VERT REDUCED PRICES.

sept 80 lm SQL. BEAR A BRO, i i.

Just Received,
Y i A large lot of Fine

iA- - . ir-f- . x; fj.hg, , SBBO and HAVANA

feT . ,j be ound the follow- -
mg sranas, at KJLOJ

I.PJEUCBttl
f .m i

iJttie! Casln; VT
fine. 6c . ;

King Lear, Seed and
Havana, 6c; 6 for 35c. ,
, Gold, Seed, and Ha.
vana, 6c: 6 for 85ci - '.

Anil tha tvitAntaJ.
Cremation, 7ior 8c , U'

H. BURKHIMKR'8, jj
septa-t- f !t . No.S Market Street. , .

:d i : l,Parker; Taylor- -

ARB HOW RECEIVING THEIH ' '
' - FALL AND WINTER STOCK OF, COOKING and HEATING 8TOVBS.

HOUSB FURNISHING GOODS, , 1 '
' r WDOD and WILLOW WARE, ' i nl

s I i No. 19 South Front St J (
acqa-t-f - - WILMINGTON. N. C.

could not exceed $8,000, and which would
leave a net profit of $30,000, or nearly S3

per sent." x -

copy this because it will A in-

terest other localities. The right
thing to do is to utilize water power

when possible, tut the sure thing to
do is to build 1 factories. " It would

really seem that Raleigh, GoMsboro,

and other towns could notjctw!thJ
more wisdom than by engaging in

cotton manufacturing.; Wilmington
has one cotton factory and Newbern

is erecting oue. If Georgia finds it

so very profitable to engage in this

industry on a large scale, why may

not North Carolina and all the SouihV

ern States? We may mention that the
"Clement Attachment" ooncfefmrig

which so much has been said. in the
Southern papers, simplifies .and. re--,

duces the : cost of experiraanting.

The08t of machinery and. mahufac-- j

turing is much, less by this new pro-- '

cess.. Newbern will adopt it.
lMWM .

'RAINFALL. - "

The; Superintendent, of the:
s

Wea-

ther Observatory v in Central ;Park,
New York, in his last reporttrats of
rainfall cycles. The Jbttrnalofi Com
merce thus refers to it: u ..

'As there are cycles in sua spots aod oth
er astronomical pnenomenai icuuiuk
many years for their5 completion, so; there
mnv he reenrrinff fteriods of slatk and
abundant rain In different parts ! of ' the
Country. Many years of observatoaiJ at
many points may make this clear, and we
mav soon be able to deduce a law 1 of the
rainfall as inexorable in- - its workings as
that in any department of nature.-- "

According to this theorv there are,

long seasons extending through jyearsj

during which comparatively j little
rain falls. Before 1869 there was
great abundance of rain, for
stance, iu the . Croton river section.
Th Jnur-na- ofCommerce savsr

"For twelve veara Drevious to that date
the rainfall over the Croton water shed was
&mnle for all our uses: since then it has de
clined at a great rale, and last year the city
came near suffering a drouth, happily
averted by the September' rains. There is
no predicting how long this term of com-
parative drouth, in summer, will ; last in
this section of country." .

There are .other 'sections
r

that
have had similar experiences.' Dr.
Draper shows by his tables ! that
thero . are periods when .there are
excessive rains m sections, loiiowea
by years of minimum rain fall.
He shows that the Croton ; sec-

tion suffered from 1838 to 1845

from the same cause that has afflicted

it since 1869. He does not belive
that the forests have anything to do
with the falling of rain. The regions
around Washington, Philadelphia and
other cities have their separate and
peculiar rainfall cycles.

At present it is a theory only; it
will require decades of scientific ob
servation before an exact law can be
established and formulated. Our
New York contemporary remarks:

"The annual mean in inches for the last
thirty years has been as follows at the places
named: New York, 46.75; Washington,
38.74 ; Philadelphia, 44.43 ; Providence,
43.16. Dr. Draper's theories may both be
true, though we have far less confidence in
his opinion that the destruction of fgreats
does not dimmisn tne rainfall man m nis
notion of cycles." , v 1

The subject is au interesting i one
and worthy of practical investigation.
Probably the time will cone when
the laws of rainfall will be discovered.

The Atlanta Constitution tells how
Andrew Johnson owed

his life to nt Jefferson jDa- -

vis. The story is curious and hot un-

interesting. It says: :

"After Mr. Johnson's strong Union speech
in the Senate, in 1861, in which he declared
that he would not abandon the nation for a
part of it, he became odious to the Southern
people, and a conspiracy . was formed to
seize him at Bristol, Tennessee, on his. re
turn , from Washington, - and-- , hang him.
Alexander Q. Greenwood, who swears to
the statement, was a Confederate officer at
Bristol, and knew of the plot to kill !Mr
Johnson. When the train came in, i the
mob was On hand, but Greenwood hadl re-
ceived orders from Jefferson Davis to move
the cars on at once, and to save Mr. v John
son's lifaand keep Mm itom hodily harm.
A demonstration 4gainst4noat3 bad jbe-g- un,

but they were immediately drawntpn;
and the future President was preserved front
the bands of the mob directly by Mr. Da'
vis'a orders. r' Mr. Johnsdn' is said to have
never alluded to the matter, but kept cire- -
fully preserved the. letters of Cien. llBm- - I

phrey Marshall and Mr. Greenwood, in
forming him of thei danger n; had escaped T
and his obligation to Mr.rJDavis; withfthe'f
memorandum. 4 'Letters in reference' M Jeff.
Davis saving the life of A. J. on ha return
hm f,A iw0K5v,rt i l

Prof. B.-- L. Gildersleeve now of
Johns, Hopkins 'HniveTUyiBaltimpre,
but for a long

v
time Professor! bt

Greek in; the University of Virginia,
published sometime ago an edition tf
"The Satires of Persius." .This'wlork

has been cordially received by Germaq
scholars, jaod bnaProfessOfIJ fij-jed--

lander, of ningsber no
praises it bighlyTtrmmemis it
to students in the German -- Universi'-
ties. ' Prof. Gilderslee Ve is & possibly,
the ablest Grecian in America, and
we are glad to note the-- success, of
his scholarly adventure. , . ' ':i -

The Russian wheat harvest is com- -

paratively a failure. In the7 southern
and middle States it is almost entirely
a failure. In central Siberia' there ii
a good crop. What effect, if aby,
this will have upon .the duration of
the war remains to be seen. '

I lie cuizea' Demooitrailou at Holy-ok- e

iMt. Nigh.
i Spbihgfibld, Mass., Oct. 19. p

f?The citizens' Hayes indorsement at
Ifnlvokfi to-nier- ht was a creat success.
William Whiting, a prominent paper

- 1 1 3 t w.

manufacturer, presiaea, ana a iuug
list of ofiicers was chosen. The meet
ing included, many leading Demo-

crats. J. The ; following '. resolutions
were' passed : -- , ...... .. .,. -

Resolved, That we rejoice i in the
success that has attended the efforts
of President Hayes inpromoting and
securing peaceful, harmonious rela-
tions between the people of the North
and Smith? that we ladlv burv for--- 7 - 0 W

jaser the animosities of the.paBtj and
extend to our tellow-citizen- s ot toe
South cordial greetings, congratu
lating them that now they are per-
mitted to exercise the rights of sover- -

eicn States of the Union. fi "

Resolved,. That wjg heartily ap-

prove the policy and actions of Presi-
dent Hayes to secure to the people a
genuine civil-servi- ce reform, so that
now and always honesty and capacity,
and not partisan service, shall be the
te6t of fitness hi V the appointment to
office, fully indorsing the motto: "He
serves his party best who serves- - his

'
country well." i !

,

Prenldeut Hajre Couatruetton of III
, Civil Service Order. ,; ;

' ' Washington Republican) 20th. '"'' ';
' Renresentative'Harmer has had a
'lonip: and pleasant interview' with the
President on the political situation:
The President expressed much inte-
rest in the result of. the . elections in
Pennsylvania. Mr., Harmer alluded
to the President's civil order, and in
ferred from the President's remarks
that k modification of the order might
be maae witnont destroying us origi-
nal intention. The President said that
the order had been much misintfrpre-- .

ted: that it was not desi&rneds to de--
urive officeholders of the riffhts en- -

joyed in common with other citizens
in takinc an active part in politics af
ter nominations were made, but the- - i
sole purpose was to reach that' class
of politicians who have held omces
for political ends only, and who have
brought discredit and disgrace into
the party, and have united in efforts
to intimidate conventions aud force
them into action iu the interest of in
dividuals.'r;i,i;i-!';ii'!;- ".:;:

, From VVashlneton.
Special to. Richmond Dispatch. y"J

r .
Washington! Oct. 20.

V There is
s

stronir probability i that
Congress will pass a general amnesty
bill this season. It will - be remera
bered that the House passed the bill
two years ago. Cox will introduce
tho same bill in the House Monday,
and will press it. The friends of the
bill are sanguine it will pass thejpre- -

sent senate.
The statement that Bristow and

friends are incensed at the nomina
tion of Harlan for the Supreme Court
judgeship is not borne out by the
facts. Letters received from Bris--

tow's friends heartily eudorse the
nomination.

Tbe Great Hnaslan Victory;
It is believed that in Mukhtar

Pasha's defeat have disappeared all
the advantages obtained during the
summer by the Turks, and unless the
weather and the difficulty of supply-
ing the Russian army interfere a
inarch on Erzeroum may be tried
again this year. . The Russian cap-
tures in the battle of Monday foot up
thirty-tw- o battalions of infantry,
four brigades of artillery, 100 officers,
and 2,000 horses. Among the killed
was a so n of Schamil, the Circassian
chieftain, and tbe Turkish cavalry
general Moussa Pasha. The total
Turkish loss is estimated at 16,000
men. '': "' ."

:, u'.'y;

OUR STATE COilTEHPOIUniES.
The Raleigh Register (Rep.) defends

Gov. Vance in the use of the pardoning
power in the case of Chipman of Guilford,
and Hedrick of Yadkin. The editor ex-
amined the records in these cases before
expressing an opinion, ' and when satisfied
there had been no abuse, had the manliness
to do the Governor the simple justice to
say he did right. We have naver doubted
Gov: Vance's ability to defend these ac-
tions; not, however, because we knew any-
thing of the facts which prevailed with
him, but because we have, confidence in
the Governor's good sense and honestyi He
has never given bis fellow-citizen- s occasion
to doubt either, and. they will certainly
trust him until he doea. Salisbury .Watch-- 1

We continue to hear of newspaper deaths
in North Carolina, and there is scarcely a
paper publigh-edinh- e State that is not
sick almost unto death from a very fatal
newspaper disease known as 'clieap-jphn-is- m.'

' ThisH dreadful 5 'scourge " proceeds
from publishers of papers that have nothing
but their cheapness to: . commend , them to'
public patronage, underbidding for adver-
tising and reducing subscription to about
one-hal- f of what they ought to charge in
order to live.! If the papers that .work for
nothing entailed suffering . oo themselves
only, it would be a blessed, blessed thing;'
but unfortunately they entail it updri jpur-na-ls

that have. respect for the. honor !aod
.dignity of the jourqalistic. profession and
who scorn to degrade it. llUton Chronicle.';'' v'-t.;- -m

I'OHTIOAL POINTS. 1

;; ; Every tingl will be lovely in Con-
gress until .the Southern temper .begins to
show,itselffr gt. Jjouii. Oldbe-Demoer- ai Rep.

j j
Since: the ,Qhjp, election t!an4 the .

surrender of Joseph, we have fbeen sadly
compelled to fold up and lay away 'Our. be-
loved little banner of "Hayes ; and 'Hpw.
ard."r-S- L .l0u$$ 2liffV2w4.i'msv' j

u t--tj A repeal of the tenure of? loflice
law would make the President iodependent,
not only of his own party, but independent-o- f

the De1di6cfSts:They will probably'
prefer to retkhl feufch ; control f over him! as
they possess. Under the tenure, of office
lawhe can only suspend officers,1 but can-
not remove them without 'tbe consent of
the Senate. N. T. Herald, Ind. ,., . ;

There ;.is a strong fpeliBg in
favor of continuing the extra session , untU
the regular session in December, and "then
adjourn at an early day in that month until
after the holidays. n This is a. sensible pro-
position, ai it will avoid the expense of
doable mileage, and such things ' leave a
bad taste in the public mouth just now.- -
Philadelphia limes, Ind. ;
'y.y a i . 'r i:

Nast has, returned to his work
on Harpef 'Weekly. ;

; BLANKETS ! ;

FK. WHITE BLA.N B ET3, )

2QQ
PR-- SILVER GRAY do. ;2QQ

ALL THE NBWaBd.FAfeHIQNABLii . SHAPES,

is . Ciolhs and Casstmercsf
A COMPLETE STOCK, WHICH W II.L ItM SOLD,

AT POPULAR PKI;15s: t .V , ,. -

: , . j , JULIUS: SAMSON .
'

octl4tf 43 Market Street.

MISS S. A. STROpK
ANNOUNCES TO THE LADIES Off

and vicinity, that she has removed
and opemd her" . ,

Fine French i Millinery
J:- m

'
;

to the Building, 'f . ;V

SOUTH SIDE OP PRINCESS STREET, ffHKKE

?(' - DOORS FROM FRONT, f I ,; (

Resideuce in tame building Work done jalwaj
by Finger;: H ' J '" ' a - " j f
i;: Puffs, Hair Switches and Curls 'made to order.

' 'oc t 19 Jw . STROCK.

' Goal and obd, A I.

' 800 Tons Red Ash Grate COAL. '
U.

" " " "400 Stove . i
SO White " Nut " " " i

'

. , 400 ' Superior Soft. . s

' .

1 OO Cords Oak, Ash and Pine WOOD,
50,000 Best 6x2u SHINGLES. - r

oct 14- -1 m - J. A.. SPRINGER.

;;,r?.Crpqkery.h
CRATES ASSOKTED CROCKERY60

'On Consignment and for sale low.
. Also a full line of GLASSWARE, LAMPS, &c.

Examine before purchasing elsewheie at
J. STERN MERGER A CO.'S

. oct ll-3a- x Auction Store. 11 Market St.

JUST RECEIVED
150 Pieces

More of those V- -8 and 4-- 4 FOULORD CAMBRICS.

TABLE DAMASK, White and Colored,

NAPKINS; TOWELS, and a Full Line of WHITE

GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, Italian
and Torchon LACES.

. . . Also,: .; ,: ,,

A Full lane ef Bilk,. Galoon and Worsted Fringes
- JULIUS SAMSON,

ctl4tf 43 Market Street. '

Coal ! ' Coal !

Tons GQ3RATK600

300. STOVE COAL,

200 ENGLISH COAL. !

Very ch'oice f r quick fires in grates." .

Try It and you will want more. ;

oct 13-- tf WORTH WORTH.

Buckwheat, Potatoes
Butter, &c.

NEW HULLED BUCKWHEAT
Just received, of tet qnality.

CRUSHED SUGAR DRIPS.

earlY rose Irish potatoes
and onions.

MARTIN'S GILT EDGE
BUTTER,

A Selected .Lot of tbe Best Quality just received.

I c in guarantee this lot as well as all so c- -

r
'

. ceeding ones STRICTLY PRIME.

Jas. C.Steve nsoii
oct 17 tf .

'

Bricks !.
; Bricks

100.000 GOODRICk; '
For sola by ;

je 17-- tf WILLARD BRQ.

Notice r
. "?''' -

HA VINO JUST, .RECEIVED A FULL AND

vvV,r il COMPLETE LINE OF ;

Hosiery ;& ITnderwer,
"J i J INVITE THE ATTENTION

'
:,u":

OF OUR PATRONS TO THB STOCK, AND ASK
; : AN EXAMINATION ' BEFORE PUR- - n-- ,

. CHASING ELSEWHERE. I

DAILY ; RECEIVING NEW GOODS OF THE J
MOST SELECT STYLES

: '
'.

:l; 1

,

! :.
, ' 'JTiLics' SAMsox; "

' sept l6-- tf :t; :,, 43 MARKET ST.'
t

! - Fall Fashions ;
MRS.-

- VIRGINIA A . ORR HAS RECEIVED and
How using the LATEST SHAPES for. La-

dies and Misses Hats, and Invites a call from those
who havo heretofore entrusted her with their work.
She is prepared to alter old styles and fashion them
into the most modern shapes. '

.
-

i White straw dyed Mack when' bo' ordered and in
best style. ' ., .;! . ;i f t

RESIDENCE One door east of front, on Church
Street. oct 14-- tf

Nff Baterys aBi;Cigr3riioiiery.i
.

;
WEDNESDAY, THE.17TEL.-TH- UNDER-Blgne- d

will open a Bakery and Confectionery
Dture at ine oia ana weu Known stand so long kept
b Mr. rM. AgOBtini, where we wiU keep the best

H. D. GILBERT,
G. NORrHROP:14

They
AIL .Persona who took

for; Style, Beauty of

Finishi and Dnrabllity

of Wear in'their :

BOOfS & SHOES
1 'Jiv .. .

luruuw! lueiu

it-- i R. FRENCH & SON,'
'.ifoctSI - 39 N. Front sj.

V'.ilctil .'V.lJ 5

Corn. ; ; Corn-- '

Corn.
" tJUUU; .i' White arid Mixed.

RlAthra wlio Je-- titetr Oarlinn.with drastic PWt'ves incur a tearful respond
4ty.- - Mm centiefww-rs- te fTeteectlve), faxatlvp
alterative, .a&d aiiii-biuoH- s operation of tu1KaXI-'- KLTZLK APiiMKNT peculiarly
it lo the disorders of children 0Uar,t

$5 to $20 cagg
Tlays ! Plays !.

s ! Plays t

. ,For Reading Clabe, forAmateur Theatricals Tmporanco Plays, Drawing Room flays, Kairv ii..
uuuuiuin raj, wuiuc aioss, rpeakers Panfiv.-
mimes. Tableaux I ighis, Mjgueeium yeHa f nired 'Fir., Burnt Cork. T'heKtrrcal Fce

1-8-

1..
logue? sent free contimi i'r.

description and prices. SAM'L FRENCH
12-- Nassau Strwt. Ne York.- - BVN.

0 tR week la yr OWB town. Terms and t(SQlJ outfit free.
H. HALLBTT & CO., Pertland, IWaino

SNYDER'S; ,

Curative Pads !

A sure care for TORPID' LIVER and all diseasesarising therefrom, Lung, Kidney, Spine, Bladder
Womb, and all Female Diseases, CHILLS ani!
FEVER, Costiveness, DYSPEPSIA. Headach Aw
LIVER, LUNG and AGUE PAD; $2. KIDNEY ami
SPINAL PAD, $3. Pad for FEMALE WBAKNfss
$3. We send them by mall free on receipt of mire'
Address E. F. SNYDER & CO Cincinnati, o;

GRACE'S SALYET
WORIC-EO- R AUT"

lo their own localities, canvassing for the Fir.Ide Visitor, (enlarged) Weekly and MontiwLargest Paper In tbe World, with Ma-
mmoth ChromosF!re. Big Commifwioas to Agent?
Terms and Outfit Free. Addrees p. o. VICKEKY, angut, Maine. -

G12 A DAY AT HOME. Agents wanted. Out
fit and terms free.

TPTTH r X - r .j:
ift EXTRA FINE JCIXED CARDS, with nametJ 1 0 cents. post-paid- . L. JONES &CO.,Na
san, N. Y. , -

AGENTS WANTED I Medals & Diplomas Awarded

PICTORIAL BIBLES
2000 IllnatrsitlOBS, --Address for newcirci-lars- v

A. J. HOLM AN & CO.. 930 ARCH et. Ph).

PEACH, APPLE,- - PLUM and. PEkl

TREES,
And Early Beaiaice, Amesdcn and Alexander, Loa-is-

with other old and new kinds of Peaches. P cm
Trees on Peach Stock, suited to Southern grow ih,
and Apples of leading kind for early market sndlaie
keeping. Small Fruit Plants in variety. Twelve
years experience at growing fruits for market.

Address D. 8. MYER, Bridgeville, Delaware,
oct &4wDufcW

TST A TTrTlTJtT The advertisers would gire
,W JXXi X JCflthe Sole Agency of theirce-lehrate-

Old Stock. Ales and Porter, In the wooi
only, to a good responsible Wholesale Grocery or
Liquor Mouse in Wilmington. We to consign to
them and they to eell at a pries to cover invoice
cost and expenses. 'Pref ereBce'siven to houses that
hare customers whoxleal in Ales and Porter. First
class tibme aiiS New Yerh City references required
as- to the responsibility of applicant. Our Ales have
an excellent reputation at the North, and iwi6h to
have them introduced South. Apply in person orbj
letter to T. C. LYDliN & CO.

Brewers and Maleters, 518 to 632 West
oct 2t-l- m LijfcW i ; 33d bt.. New York City.

SHAHP'S
M. CARTRIDOa. MtLITARY, HUST- -

lUaJMU t'KJSKUMUUJi'- - KllfUS
.' BXEL ALL OTHfiSS IN ACCU-RAC-

STRENGTH AND
' SAFETY. '

Ko Premattire Discharge Ever Occur
' Every Rifle warranted a good shooter. Calibii

40, 44 and 50-1- oten'inch, and of any desired length.

Charge ef powder from 50 to 105 grains. . Weight o!

balls from 220 to grains. Stock, plain; also

Pistol grip and checked., ,8ights: plain; Globcand

Peep Sights; Vernier with interchangeable from

eights ' and Wfnd-gaugi- xi Eycry variety of aa
mnHltroh fer above gunS, tonstanlly on hand.

Briee4 flh' $i30 to $125.
' '" ' SHARP'S'' RIFLE COMPANT,

septdi-DAW- tf - Bridgeport. Conn.

SPORTING DOGS.
REfiDING KENNEL OP A.. G. WADDELU

(Formerly of New Jersej),
KDINATNfiXOUNTY, MISSOURI.

.! I Mi li f a
. i The Finest .Strains of

SETTERS. POINTERS, SPANIELS AND OTHEE

. : i i SPORTING DOGS.

Bred from both Imported and Native Stock, at mo

.aerate prices. f 'apiutBvti

SPORTSMEN'S
Oil-Tann- ed Moccasins

: ; bopT. moccasins,
;u SilQEPACKS, 5

LADIES' MOCCASINS,

i CAMP; SLIPPERS,
made from carefully selected stuck in tho best wan

ner, at prices to sun tne times.
. Send for Oireular and Price Liets.

,i i ,, martin s ; hutchinus,
s ,l " ('; P O. Box36,

; oct 17 DAWtf, it'' over, New Hampshire

:;;VptSQ'Uri.:.
Pricefs;,$5'0 W to $5550 00

MVZZt$ 4 DLtfG .
G UNS

? I - ALTERED TO 'BREECII --LOADING.

i 'piiii to' :$io'o.

Clark & Sneider,
; ' !i" "WanuVacturers,
.vaitn utr :. --y-i ji weit Pratt Street,

,
,

Send for ratalogue.
.
.

.
,
f -

,
i

dec22DiL.

High-Bre- d Dogs.
English,' iRisrf a ;coiu)ON skttk

of the Choice-- t Breedwlth guaranteed pedigr

Boy7D&W.f f..;. VorkJ

TOR, THE. S?BADY .CURB of Semlntl ,

jl ness, Liost mannooa. ana au Q1BUI ,"Hjt S"
oil by iadisoretiOD- - o excess." Any ufOfj. cis- -

the lngroaients, , Afiaress ux. Jav""0' ' tehVWnaaOhlo. t

TTrJ EICORDS' ! 'ESSENCE OF JrtlSo
ijfi manaeoa ma ine. vigor i yw" i,htew
shattered constitution in four weekB,froni lvS.

.-- 1 ' TKI1k. ISKla Re"" Alt

vertlsera who offer fl0.calied Free Prescnpu" .fe- -

ura nm-l- p and final! Drove ruinously "aj ptf

Whatever has mertf must cost a fair price i. t tfr.

case.'. Scatcyexprets anywnere. .o ir yo
tos. JACOOKS. 1 Unfverslty Place, f "Tii-- lf

for one hundred thousand additional.

from the New YorkJournal of' Com- -

merce: : ; . ' ' '' j.'"''"?
Tlie rifle used in that army is a breech-

loader, made by the Providence Tool Com-
pany, and cabled the T Peabody-Martin- i. It
is a combination i.of two inventions, one
American and. the other-Italian- , uniting the
best points of both. It can be fired r by an
expert band nearly at the rate of onfco a se-

cond, and the soldier's capacity for (killing
is therefore only limited ; by his ddxterily
and supply of cartridges, of which Turkey,
by the way, has an abundance, from an
American ' factory - also. ; The Peabody-Martini.ri- fle

mayor may not be superior in
some respects to other arms of precision.
.There is noioccasion for comparing ;ils ex-

cellence with that of the Cliassepot ;or the
needle gun, o.r the Gorloff 'or Berdan rifle
(used by. most of the Russian troops) It
suflices to kffbw, that in the critical test of
war in the large scale, this American wea-
pon does its appointed work, and keeps the
Russians at by wherever, the-Turk- s can get
behind a cover in strong force." ;? . ;

Miss Mary Anderson, the liand-som- e

and gifted young Kentucky ac-

tress, who flayed in Wilmingtojn last
wint4r, .has cfmpleted a sucdessl'ul
rtg'agenientin 1 Philadelphia; and-i- s

now .playing .in Boston She ishigh-i- f

praised b1 the pleading . papers' of
ihAt,cityH She has personated; seve-

ral 'of he leading cbarabCers. 1 The
Advertiser? pay, of her "Ion j .

V "The gqneral conception was correct, and
in almost every . scene the young actress
struck the right key-no- te. .Miss Anderson's
beauty of person and face, her nativfe dig-
nity of bearing-rth- e value of which was
peculiarly felt last night and, her intense
absorption in er. part, and her occasional
touches of natural pathos, all .found their
just places and had their just effect in
'Ion.' ; Miss Anderson has a lovely ; voice,
most sympathetically suggestive, when she
does notpress it too much, and it was sev-
eral times used with rare effect, notably in
the half line-- Avert thy face,' said to 'Ad-raslu- s'

just , as she is , raising, the kaife, to
slay him. The. faults of the impersonation
are its crudities in conception and in decla-
mation, and , its. occasional explosive .vio-
lence, which last night was as unreasonable
as we have ever seen it. With ibis and ev-
erything thing else the audience was much
pleased; and it was easy to see how 'much
of the artist's control of her listeners j came
from a peculiar personal charm or influ-
ence of that noble sort which seems to rest
finally upon personal, worth and beauty." .

Gen. Walker,- - candidate for Lieu-

tenant Governor of . Virginia, is no
friend of compulsory readjustment.
He has been hitting the project somo
hard blows. He lately compared it
to the case ot a negro convict who
told a visitor to the penitentiaiy that
he was in jail for borrowing ten dol-

lars, but added by way of explana-

tion, that ho had to knock the lender
down before be would make the
loan. Gen.-Walke- r said: Let us in-

scribe on our banners, "Taxation be-

fore repudiation," "Poverty rather
than dishonor," , and that other
homely old proverb, "Honesty is the
best policy."

We have received the first $ umber
of the Greenville Express, .edited by.
L. Thomas & Co., and furnished to
subscribers at $2 a year. The first
number promises well. It contains a
good deal of news, and its local i col-

umns are filled with a variety of
items. Tho editors have our best
wishes.. . .

CURRENT COMMENT. I

r

' It should be a part of the De-
mocratic policy to keep constantly
before the people the fact that they
were Cheated out, of their President,
even though the man who fills! his
place should rule the country with
the wisdom of a Solomon. One such
transaction is enough for a dozen 'cen-

turies. ' It .Wouldn't be safe to repeat
it, and . hence the -- inappropriateness
of Mr. Randall's reference to it in
hisP epeexshi-LPhiladefyh- fa'' "Evening

- The hdmintipti of Hon. John
M?Hifjan,; ioi thevacant seat on'the
bench of the Supreme Court willj we
suppose, be satisfactory to the coun-
try. iHe is A Eentucky Republican,
and is held.to be an .abW'liwyer and
& cVnscientipns,. ihe. Sduth'
has; the' 'Su- -nOcrepresentative- upon

.- ,m m

JTprem peneD tor Jliri
ironr Hjj nox ana was not) OE it.
That'e is'lKepnliciKohghnbt to
Ua 'Ai.c,tXkraA . jj;XUt;;:yT'riT. y"1

the it would be to
nave-Buur- o uue mme-ouprem- e upurfc
who-rea- lly km fb --something aoout
4beathi?dwrKr Gazette j

The talk about the, President
f abandoning'' : hislSauthera pjolicy
'has started op - again with.1 'greater1
vigor than-eve- r since the'el&itiris.
.'personswhoo' it
vwould' copier a boon i if .they, uwojuld
wine down .to" particulars; and' tell;
jut bow the 'ajbrand9nng,iisi b ho
;d6ne,.liu'Are thetr!6bsto.b'e u
in the Sdiiili.'ajj3 jibe outrage mill 'set
i.rQptn agjdq he Sonth, s more
'quiet, taii, it.aVtbeen since tbet ; War,
and SO long as ittremains soiC is just
as sensible : itq; talk;' about'' Teyiying

U11UO vcoai rttuuu ISTllUlg tuo
pjtd; policy

A tramp looked In at the office door. ; "

! :tiil.UJia nose itwas strangely red.4.
As it ne'd been, drinking and wanted more,

"Can yon give me a lift?" he said.
- il- - v;i (.iul ill'- -- 'J;.
'fA' lift f said the merchant, , "of 'course I

u, ..... !;,;. riT;-r.'- Vusar :li
And he lifted him several feet ,

IWith the toe of his boot and the red-nos- ed

,J ;man '
. :.' V i ..

' Shot,' howling, across the street.0

Cy WILLIAM H. BERNARD.

- Tuesday. Morning, Oct. 23, 1877.

COTTON fflANCFACTUKING.
.. .' aT r ? a - i

. of manufacturing oar cotton at home.
The cotton is raised here, and hun-

dreds of thousands of bales ought to
ue manuiaqiarea m ine oomn. it
can be done, and it will be done at
some time m the future. Why not
hasten the time when the South can
number its manufactories by thou
sands ,

A Columbus (Ga.) paper thinks
that the South has so much the ad-- 1

vantage over the North and England
in the facilities for manufacturing
cotton goods, that if it resolves and
pushes the mattor ".vigorously and
pertinaciously that it can supplant or
anveout ail rivals, wny this can-

not be done we have never been able- - .

to see. It is - quite certain that at
Columbus and other points,including
our own sixty or more factories, the
experiment has been profitable, ; and
in some instances highly so.

r : ' Some time ago the Charlotte peo-
ple appeared to be moving in. J,he
matter promptly and practically.

" They discussed the matter on t the
streets and even held a public meet-
ing or two. Somehow the interest
liae subsided, or, at least, we have not
heard anything about the project of
usiauiisumg a uuwry at mat grow

. ing town recently. Col. Jones, edi-- y

tor of the Observer, was chairman of
inecommiuee appointed to report.

..We cut out some of the facts and
figures of the report when it was
made, and will "reproduce a part.

Lowell, Massachusetts, is selected
as aaillustration of what cotton fac-
tories can do for a community.

.. n "Tt i RitHati tn n rnln hloolr ctanlo
" ' ubprodtictive country, with every draw

back, ana no advantages except its water
power which is rivalled if not excelled on
AJtoundred streiams in. Western North Caro- -

lijmn'a' located ' a; thousand miles from i the
Xi 8elda wber our- - Southern staple reaches

,
1 maturity under 'the autumnal sun. , Under

- the impulse given to ifby the manufacture
or tuc cotton wmcJ grows on our soil, cul-tivate- riSii

Uiindsieathered. einned.
packed and baled by our labor, within
buuipiuauvcijr a lew years it nas grown

vwb aamieiiirno la large, acUve.
prb8perouB,-trfriyin- g HMf, with fifty mills
turning 450,000 spindles, running 12,000
looms, giving employment to 14,000. : . . - r . . . opera- -

uvea, supporting seven national Jjanss,
witU an aggregate capital of S2.350.00O.
and four savings banks, with an azsre--
.'latedeDOSit Of '5.000.0n0 nrinrinnllw. the. . . T i "- -I Jsavings ot me operatives. . ;

There are a dozen or twenty other
placesJ.hatjfurnish ample material ;for
iiwugm, mcenuve ana illustration.

Tire report discusses the question of
water and steam power. It says:'

"It is estimated thai a 75 horse power
engine, with an 100 horse power boiler, tan
be purchased inside of $5,000, which will

.s include tne freights and its erection. Such
an engine will consume not more tkan five
cords of wood per day, at a cost of say
$3,000 per annum.- - This power will run
5,000 spindles atld fiftv looms if neceasarv
These spindles, to sav nothinsrof the looms
wui mamuaciure into yarns a.uuu pounds

--i of lint coUon per day, 1,200,000 pounds of
cotton per antrum. Bay this costs raw 10c.

; P'PPpnd; in itt manufactured conditionwm ue worttt over 20c. per pound. Thecost of manufacturine.with nroner mnnR it fo

ment," cannot exceed 5.24a per pound, but
"i u "" wui give a net profit of 4c.per pound; deducting 20 per cent, tor loss.

gives sjs,uuu profit per annum. From thismust be still deducted the cost of fuel, thesalary of the superintendent and manager

Salt. Salt. Salt.
5000 Marshall's ! 11 Fine, and -

. Uebou SALT,
For Bale low by -- - , ,

- pet lt- - . WlLLLMtd MURCHISON.


